INSTITUTIONAL ORDER FORM – NEW Fischinger DVD

Please print, sign and mail to CVM

Date:

Contact Name:

Institution:

Department:

Address:

City:

State or Province: Postal Code:

Country:

Email: Telephone:

Shipping Contact and Address (if different than above):

Purchase Order No. (If applicable):

Type of venue (college, university, high school, library):

ORDER

We are ordering one copy of the new Oskar Fischinger: Visual Music DVD at the institutional rate, which allows for use in our classrooms and library. We understand no usage on the internet is permitted, and no distribution, theatrical or public screenings, is permitted. We understand the DVD may not be used in exhibitions in our school’s art gallery, or for any public programming activities. If
this DVD is available for loan to students, we will inform them of all of the above, that copying the DVD or using online is NOT permitted. Your submission of this order constitutes acceptance of these conditions.

**Shipping to:**

- ____ US addresses, add $5
- ____ CALIF addresses, $5 plus current CA tax (we will add to your order)
- ____ Canada, add $8
- ____ International addresses, add $14

**TOTAL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>One DVD</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipping cost from above</td>
<td>_______</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL ORDER** *

*Calif. Addresses, we will add tax to this

**PAYMENT:**

A. Via credit card

Cardholder name:

Card Number:

Expiration Date:

Billing address if different than on page one:

I, __________________________ authorize CVM to charge the above amount to this credit card (plus California tax if applicable).

B. Check on US bank, in US dollars, enclosed. Payable to Center for Visual Music

C. Via paypal to cvmarchive (at) gmail.com

Contact us at cvmaccess (at) gmail.com if you are a Calif. Institution unsure of the final total with tax.
OTHER DVDS by Center for Visual Music

ADD TO THIS ORDER:

_____ 1 copy of the first DVD, Oskar Fischinger: Ten Films (2006) - $200

_____ 1 copy of the Jordan Belson: 5 Essential Films DVD - $150

_____ 1 copy of the Visual Music 1947-1986 from the CVM Archive DVD (2017) - $200

Additional shipping and taxes (if applicable) will be added if the above are ordered).

These DVD are subject to the same terms as detailed in this order form above.

I agree these additional costs may be charged to my credit card above.

Cardholder signature: ________________________________

Print name: ________________________________